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the chief in hi. office and tb. diwmmion I 
waa rery animated. The attempts to be-1'
little hie » flotta and to thwart him at entry I ■» wuttmpterwl by a Wlr. betereea at, 
ton made by the police here not pleased I ««rute Меама-шаїМаї awn aw» 
him and there is no doubt hilt that eome
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mon the Saturday craning pre-
-------— “had made it hot "for a number
of the unlicensed liqoer dealers in the esty. 

There ia no daabl that whan a

ont on Sunday afternoons with hie best
_____ oould—splendidly. They
" When the youth came from the I ta neT” ”*• *° «h» enHaoe, natU 
city he wotknd for a lew days, I b7 Г*!»6н «»• “Bob,” an
“d then getting tired ot toffiug )" “”м1і Iww him, was one of 
made the acqniintanoe of a well known “* *•* 7®»Н mmt popular with orery 
undertaker, in whose shop he daily loafed bod^" H* *•* "taasMd by hie employer» 
away the time of hie employers. Finally I *ni1 n*°* **•* bim tailed to appreoiato
the undertaker got tired ot hit none too I hie' He waa a young au, only 81 yearn 
congenial company and told him ao. °t age. e»d he oajayed the Мано honra of

To grt revenge he seat certain letters bis life with aU the aeshef an athlete. Fend 
wrepr mentation to the un- 101 Ч*"** be was a,mem ber ot errerai оЬЬе 

domee-1 *or*ed for the p
________________________ sot un- h”"- Although there wna

I tU the bus bend had taken the follow by I “ «» bow ao good a awia 
I the throat in her presence and forced him I ,MÜ7 drowned по blame can ho attached 
to confess his Bee that martial happiness I «« “y of bis oompaniens who 

I reigned once more. c0_e with grief at the aad event.

The routhtnl miachief-maker during hie Another death, equally and, ramnaiT 
stay had made the acquaintance of a re- another young man, John Baoeimao, from 
ipeotahle young lady, with whom he eei- I Ufo on Thursday. He waa at Oromooto 

I dently made quite an impression. He used trying to board the steamer with his sick 
I hie blandishments and oraft ao well that I brother. After the latter had been placed 

when warned by a kind parent of the oar- | onboard the boat started aodMr. Bunei- 
I tain fate aha would meet it she had any

thing to do with such a man, she left the I to the sfoamer tell into the water. In spits 
parental roof nod went boarding. of the Opnrageous «Sorts ot his friend.
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amd is supposed to disoover any iafraetion 
•rdhaln* that ho has a right to bo somewhat 
onawyod when ho. finds that other people 
ho” been endeavouring to usurp the 
forties of hiaoffioo. Bo, whan he read that 
certain people in the south end had been 
reported tor viefoting the liquor license 

• *»w, he tamed around to an i finer who 
was atsndiag near and n quested hisa, as 
wna his tight and prtvüagu, to aeoempany 
him in a aaarth for Bqusr on 
pMadsps. They went to Brittain Street and I 
where tbs pokes had found email fisaks of 
wkfokay or bottles of ale in three places, | 

found quarts of whiaksy and brandy 
•nd des nr ot ale to four placet. There is 
not much doubt that one ot the resorts was 
favored, because it eka hardly bis imagined I 
that two or three poBooaatn would make 
a systematic raid upon three plaess of a I 
like character and leave out the fourth.

The actions of the peBca did not end 
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toeunnoenaed venders to make any .scute an ofleseo and he Side it necessary tbe «orner or ttey may not and it looks kaa to add that he lest hia necktie, collar Portei one” “He's all right” would come
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good deal of money tort on whether they 
would get n run in Ae innings as they 
wtro played. Aa the Bo.ee only scored 
in one inning their friends soflerod a good 
deal who bat to this way.

Tba two teems are to play 20 gimaa 
« «M and Aey rtaad now six wen by Ae Вето 

11 land Ann by Ao Alerte. The game to
day on Ae Shamrock grounds will be ex- 

1.07 I will beta thn box for An .__J Rownnd Kennedy <* the Alerts.
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m«bar had a Good Time.
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яммв^ів^ bu bfflthort ^
% tha latter’, nbtanoa to Ei 
bekring Aat Ml brother w,

AMped himself to his oaA to tl 
$160 and qnfotly eltowd off 1

■t Whs Park.|9й ■ e;- This afternoon the City Cornet 
wiU discourse the following programme 
(•specially arranged for the oooastoe) bar-
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3899 1699.

m ттоин s. s. co.
LIMITED.,

For Boston and Halifax
VIA.,

Yarmouth.
Shortest and Most Direct Route.
OelT 16 to IT hours from Yarmomlh to Bottom 

оиг Trips a Week free Yarmouth te Boston.

ЇТВАМЕВЗ "BO TON” and "ТАВМООГН" 

ïlf.r ГІвМп”,| Atlsjllc Br. t'Alnr Iron
^*n=^,”rt.v.v:Y й; лй
жхїмагг
5iL,LoV?id^^,^;Vt„H,r,.0Fa.1!^-

nj Mond.y (Ю p. m.) for lotmned'.'e port..'

яімай&ивїглг*"
Re urnioR letres 8t. John every Friday 7 a. m.

for tickets, staterooms and ether is/ormiHnn

ІЙ^Жої, SSnSBnft
f<ffîLdCou?ÏÏ5,;.,â1V“tte’ lutereofou-

S&USSïfimtft - B*IU”
L. K. BAKER, 

President sud Directe,,
Yarmouth N. a, Jolj 6tï, 18И.
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STUB. CLIFTOli.
n and after Satarday 29th Inst., and ni til further 
ce. the Steamer Clifton will leave hsr wharf at 
opt on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
Dings at 6.80 (local). Returning will leave 
lantown same daja at 4 p. m. local.

CAPT. R. Q. EARLE,
Manager,

Star line Steamers
or Fredericton and 

Woodstock.

Md.ft.rfBM Mb, the 8«semer iberdteu

Sf3S“^,£A‘"'•*lochàlmbto Meads; *. m. du si St. Sola 

D‘Tld W*-

JAMBS MANCHES1EB,
Meniger, Prootem.

MANHATTAN 
ГЕАМ8НІР CO’Y
' York, Enstport, and 5L 

John, N. B., Line:

ecembtr 8(0, end weeklr thereafter. ’
І*»» NEW YORK, PIER 1.

ЖїМйїгї:;
fe,

кюїї ïnaas
iINALtt, together with through traffic
sr «WtecSSis lot““wMt AND êoüm* 
a m a position to handle all the bnalnese
ШШмавига*
ill psrtlculsn, address,.

R. H. PLBfllNO, Agent.
______?" Yolk Wharf, St. Jobs, N. B.
!ilwtX)MBl| General Manager,

MI Broadway, New York СЦу.
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